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In Case You Missed It ...

Fort Hays State gains approval to offer first doctoral degree

05/20/15

A doctoral program in nursing practice was approved May 20 for Fort Hays State University by the Kansas Board of Regents. It will be the university’s first doctoral program.

Young daughter gets chance to participate in mom’s graduation

05/18/15

All Misty Roper wanted was to have her young daughter watch her mom cross the stage to receive her diploma. She had no idea a simple email asking if someone could watch 5-year-old Natilee would get such a big response.

Accomplishments and Happenings

Virtual College grads come from near and far

Track athletes head to championship meet

Virtual College gains expanded recognition

Senior honor students select “Top Profs”

U.S. News releases 2015 Best Online Programs for Veterans listings

Hammond Leadership Scholarships awarded by FHSU Alumni Half Century Club

Students place 1st and 2nd in water quality poster contest

Nursing department names Stroup Award winners

Victoria student wins Torch Award as outstanding senior

MBA students bring in top scores on national MFT exam

What Others Are Saying On Social Media

Regarding Commencement:

Jennifer Gorden Thompson: Whether on campus or virtual, FHSU is a family!

 chatting now. Thank you for having this online. Our family and friends who wanted to be there are very happy.

Ruby @ging0613: @FHSUPresMartin's speeches have a way of touching the heart. Thank u for sacrificing time with your son for the grads of #FHSU! #grad2K15

Coming Up

Honoring a legend: John C. Thorns Jr. Memorial Exhibition opens at FHSU May 22

MDC presents “ABC’s” of Grant Writing May 28

Weather research team in Hays this summer; Open House May 30

Do you have good news to share? Click “Submit News” here or in the News section of the FHSU homepage and use our online form.